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Smith Overwhelms Miller In New York; Upsets In 1 his State
Incomplete Returns Indicate That
Democrats Have Won InMany States,

From the Mountains To the Sea Coast
Old -- Line Republican Counties Have
Been Swept Into the Democratic FoldE

BY ELECTION FIGURES

RECEIPT CAPITAL

Fear Democrats May Do the
Impossible and Gain House.

More Than, 25 In House
From Fifth DistrictNew York Gives Al Smith a Great Margin Er

4: t
v -

v'" 1 i j

While Dr. Copeland

New York, N. T., Nov. 7.

Former Governor Alfred E. Smith,
railing up the greatest plurality
New York city has ever given
any candidate In any election, to-

day was swept back into the
gubernatorial chair from which
he had been ejected In 1910 by
Governor Nathan L. Miller.

Republicans not only admitted
the defeat of Mr. Miller but

that William M. Calder had
lost hi seat In the senate to
Royal S. Copeland, health com
missioner ot New York city, form
erly mayor of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
and until today an untested fac-
tor In New York politics.

With the suoceas of their ticket
leaders, Democrat were claim

Re-elect- ed To Congress
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CHARLES U.

Ohio Is Close With Fess In
The Lead; Senator Lodge Is

Trailing Gaston 3,790 Votes

WHITE HOUSE IS QUIET

Upturn of Dope Will Not Af
fect Harding's Plan to Seek

Nomination In 1924.

SORRY FOR PRESIDENT

Leaders Feel That Their Candidates
Took Wrong Side Of the Issue

On Prohibition Question
Out Chicago Way.

Jallr Km rnrwa sed TtsrtP OnVe.

til llbet IMMIst IB LuMd WWl

By W. A. HILDEBRAND.
Washington, Nov. 7. The election

figures tonight proved disquieting
to Republicans. The returns from
New York all but shivered G. O. P.
timbers. That was the first and the
most conclusive thing they heard
about, and at the office of the Re-

publican congressional campaign
committee they began to wonder
whether the Democrats would
achieve the Impossible, and capture
the house. This set Jf Republicans
was inclined to attribute their mis-
fortunes In the east and out Chicago
way to the prohibition issue, and they
said It looked aa If the Republican
candidates had taken the dry side of
the argument with disastrous results.

Many Republicans had considered
It quite likely that Smith would be
elected by a reasonable majority Iri
new York but the election of Cope
land, the Democratic candidate for
the senate., had never figured serious
ly in their calculations.

White House Is Quirt.
At the White House the .writer was

told that the President would Issue
no statement tonight. It 'was verv
quiet about the White House, and
there was little going and coming. In
tne outer offices one felt, In moving
aoout in tne suDdued atmosphere. Ilka
one who treads alone some banquet
nan aesertea. in the early part of
the evening at least, no friend of the

came out to tell the news
paper men about the news they were
neanng. vei-- rew minutes some
would aak whether anvthlna, I,.
been received from Ohio, and there
wsr evidence of nnr'ftvi an .11 1

Guilford Democratic
By Probably 1900 and

'(T.-rf- l

Relief Workers Have Cleared
All Bodies From Pit.

32 MEN ARE RESCUED

Preparations For Funeral of
Men Who Were Overcome

By Gas Being Made.

INVESTIGATION STARTED

TJntunal Order Maintained at Morgue
Where Bodies of 60 Men Lay On

Double Rows ef Cotai Red
Cross Extends Aid.

(Br ASMeUud taaO
Spangler, Pa., Nov. 7. The Rellly

Coal company's mine, swept by a gas
explosion yesterday morning, was
cleared of Its dead today.

Late this afternoon, rescue crews
brought out five bodies believed to
have been the last in the workings.
This brought the total of known dead
to 80. Thirty-tw- o miners were
rescued.

Officials of the company declared
that a of their records made
It practically certain that 112 men
were In the mine when ths explosion
took place. Ths total of listed sur-
vivors Includes six miners who were
In the cage when the flood of gas and
moke Issued from the mouth of the

shaft. The total dead Includes three
miners, rescued alive, who failed to
regain consciousness.

Further search of the headings was
maas tonignt. Mine officials and
men realised the possibility that one
or two men might have entered the
mine yesterday without reporting to
their boss. All miners listed as miss-
ing havs been accounted for, however.

Funeral Pinna Are Made.
The quiet precision which marked

removal, of the corpses to the morgue
was evident tonight as preparations
for the funerals got under way. Iden-
tified bodies were removed from the
morgue as quitrkly as they were
claimed. Company officials notified
widows and relatives that they will
taks ohargs of funeral arrangements,
if desired.

A number of bodies will be burled
tomorrow. Most of the victims were
Roman Catholics and their pastors,
who figured conspicuously In relief
activities, arranged to oon'duct the
last rites of the ohurch In two small
cemeteries where a number of volun
teer are dljrj

to
determine ,lf possible, th cause of
the explosion, mine expert spent con
siderable time in the workings today.
They confirmed declarations previ-
ously made by company officials that
tha men who escaped from the head-
ings owe their lives to the fact that
force of the explosion found a double
outlet.

Started By Lighted Lamp.
When the gas was Ignited, possibly

by an open lamp, the flame roared
out through tha fanhouse, while the
gas and smoke traveled through the
main beading In the other dlreotlon
and shot to the surface through the
shsft. The consequ' uce was that
little debris wss dislodged and miners
who were conscious were able to
stsgger towsrd the fresh air sone at
the sixth heading, where they were
round By the first rescue party.

It was admitted also that the
casualty list would have been much
greater had the explosion occurred
on any week day but Monday. On
other days, 100 or more men usually
reported for work, gome miners, for
various reasons, do not work on Mon
days. The total workers was ad-
ditionally reduced yeaterdsy by a
church mission. When the aas let so.
a boo re of miners were attending
mass In a Catholic ohurch a few
blocks from the mine. These men
headed the volunteers who are dig-
ging the gravea.

Unusual order was maintained
about tha morgue today where more
than 00 bodies lay on a double row
or eots. Red Cross snd Salvation
army membere, with a
oommlttea of Spangler women, not
only visited the homes of all the
victims to comfort the dependents
but they took chsrge of women snd
children who became hysterical at
the morgue.

Army officers and rescue officials
declared this phase of the reliefprogram was conducted with Impres-
sive success.

Most of the relief workers left
Spangler tonight but the rescue csrs
sent here by the bureau of mines will
remain until tomorrow.

Miss MacSwiney Is Joined
By Others In Her Strike

Dublin. Nov. 7. The other women
arrested on the same day as Miss
Mary MacSwiney Joined today In herhunger strike at Mount Joy prison.
Miss MacSwiney was brought back
weak afer her exercise today and

that she might he permitted
to see Dr. Kathleen Lynn, but the
application was refused.

A meeting of protest was hoM
her tonight, and lira Mauds I'unn.
MacBrlde called upon, the audience
to denouce the "crowning Infamy of
the attempt to murder the sister of
Terence MacSwiney." It was sug-
gested that women volunteer should
picket night and day ths residence
of those responsible for the arrest
of Miss MacSwiney, until she was
released.

Replacing
- .

m e A MAJORITY

Speaker Gillett, Of The House,

Is d.

BEVERIDGE RUNS BEHIND
v ".r '

Former GoVwnqr Ralston Is
Ahead, But The Contest Is

Extremely Close. '

REED AND PEPPER WIN

Pennarlra-I- a leu to Ha Elected
, the Two to the ennt Wllo

May-e- ld la Lead! la tka
State of Tom.
(Br AattUUd mm.)

New York. Nov. . At I a. m..
Eastern standard time the trend of
it,- - utiirni in the election for the
United 8tats senate and the houoe
of representative wu In favor of
the Democrat. With returna for
more than half of the home com-

plete, the Kepubllcan had not un-

seated a Democratic representative
-- .t rt.mnf.mHn candidates had de
feated more than 26 Republicans. To
gain control of the nous, now..,
the Democrats must gain nearly o

ti
The senate returns at that hour

showed - definitely one Democratic
gain by the defeat of Senator Calder
In New York. "That, however, was
offset by a Republican gain of one
In Nebraska where R. B. Howell had
defeated Senator Hitchcock.

a i i .viru-- the congressional re
turn were eomoleta from only 11

At It o'clock, eastern standard
time, less than half of the returns
for United States senators and rep-

resentatives In Congress were In and
less than a half dosen turnover In
the present line-u- p had been record- -

In ths house. Speaker OlUett had
been and Meyer London,

the only Socialist, had been defeated.
.mtr MeLMV UMtts .

in the annate contests, ths New
fork Republican state committer had
eenceded th defeat of Senatar
Calder by Dr- - Royal S. Copeland, New
York city's Democratlo health com-

missioner. , In Connecticut, Senator
McLean. Republican, was leading
Thomas J. Spellacy, hi Democratlo

In Delaware, Senator Du
; pont. . Republican, ,was leading for

,,both the short term and the long
term to follow. In Indiana former
Governor Ralston, Democrat, with
only a part of the state reported, was
luadlnsr former Senator Aineri j.

Ineverldae. Republican, In what ap
nitared to be a close contest. - In
lows. Smith W. Brookheart, Republl
can, running to fill the unexpired
term of former Senator Kenyon. was
leading on ths face of the returns.
In Marvland. Senator France, Re
nubllcdn. was ahead of William C.

Brunt, Democrat, but with halt the
state in Mr. Bruce took a.substantiai
lead on early returns.

. In Massachusetts, Senator Lodge
was leading on Incomplete returns

land In-- Michigan, Senator Townsend
I was ahead ot his opponent, Wood
''hrlda-- N. Ferris. In Missouri, Sena
Itar Reed. Democrat, was leading. In
'New Jersey, where prohibition
'.largely an issue, Governor Edwards,

Democrat, running on a wer plat
form, was 44.000 . ahead of Senator

'Frelinghuysen, Republican, running
'with prohibition Indorsement.

Feaa Leading la Ohio
.Representative Fess of Ohio was

.leading Senator Fomerene. Democrat,
inn whom a hard fight had Been con
ducted by the labor element tor his
vote on the transpor-

tation law and the senator's stand In
the recent railway strike. In Penn

isylvanla. Senators Reed and Peppei
appearea to nave Dien nieoie , ana in
Rhode Island Senator Oerry, tn
Democratic Incumbent, was ahead. In
Tennessee, too, the Democratlo In
oumbent, Senator McKellar, was run
nlng ahead of his opponent, and In
Texas, where a Demooratlo nomlna
tton Is equivalent to an election
Earle B. Mayfleld was leading.' I
Utah, Ernest Bamberger, Republican,
was, on the face, of the early

.return, running ahead of Senator
King, Democrat. Senator King Is
Mormon, but Senator Smoot, who I

a power In the Mormon church, cam
palgned for Mr. Bamberger.

In Vermont, Representative Greene.
Republican, had a large lead In hi

.. (Continued en Pag Four.)

NO SPECIAL EDITIONS
FOR NEW YORK PAPERS

Pressmen of tka Evening World
Elect Not to Work After

; 7 O'clock.

New York, Nov. 7. With lntert
In the election greater than It ha
been for years, New York tonight had
no extra edition of evening newspa
pen after seven o'olock a the reau It
of an agreement entered Into by
newipaper publishers when notified
that the pressmen of the New York
Evening World had elected not to
work after that hour, .

Under the provisions of the recent
Mentor, award, tha pressmen are
given the option of working after the
regular siours, which on the Evening
wona ana at seven o'clock.

The agreement of the newipaper
owner, entered Into when the press
men announced their Intention
oeaalng work at the regular hour d
spit the press ot eleotlon new, oro
vldcd that morning paper should not
Issue extra editions before 19:10 p. ra

mousanas jsmmea before the bul
letin -- osrfl near Park Row and
other oenters, were forced to avail
themselves of Incomplete election
editions which war turned off th
presses of four newipaper before
even oxiocsv .'. ,. , ... '

Beats Senator Calder

ing gains In Congress and the
legislature, but the Republicans
maintained stoutly, that their
majorities in the senate and as-
sembly had been little Impaired.

The victory of Mr. Smith was
anticipated by many political ob-
servers, but even his sturdiest
supporters had not predicted that,
In New York city, he would heat
the record plurality of about
417.000 established by Mayor
John F.' Hylan In 1920.

Returns at midnight, with T

districts missing out of tile 2,747
In the city, gave him a margin of
408,763 and hla supporters pre-
dicted that this would be exceeded
when the last ballot had been
counted.

Slemp's District Is ;

In Democratic Fold
Bristol, Va., Nov. 8 George G.

Peerr, Democrat, of Taaewell, was
elected to Congress front the ninth
district by a majority estimated
oa uafnelal ntsru at 2,500, It
was the grat time In 22 years that
a Democrat has beea elected to
Cengreaa from this district, aad
followed the most spirited of the
maay hotly contested eamnataras
this district hna seen In Its many
yearn In the Republican Hints,
Peery aueeeeda C. Baaeom Slemp,
wa refused again to run for the
seat In Congress he had- - held far

sanny years. He defeated John
H. Hasslnger, the Republican
nominee.

EMPLOYEE DYNAMITED

Front Porch of Robert Breed- -

love's Rocky Mount Resi-

dence Torn By Explosion. ,

NO PERSON IS INJURED

(OpKUl te DtUr nmi
Rocky Mount, Nov. 7. A terrlfio

explosion, believed by police to have
been caused by a dynamite bomb,
tore up the front porch and shattered
windows of the home of Robert
Breedlove In the Wllllford ssctlon of
thl city between 1 and I o'clock this
morning. The force of the explo-
sion rouaed many slumberers In thst
section of the city and audibly rat-tlr- d

windows of nearby houses. It Is
understood from tha police that Mr.
Breedlove la at thl time an employe
of the Atlantlo Coast Line in theiranops at South Rocky Mount. The
fact that the blast did not roll unler
tne resiaence and was In no wsy con- -
nned probably explain the lack of
injury to aryone.

ine poll. e trade an examination of
tne nouae tnis morning and are work
lng on the case. While several ex-
plosions had previously occurred nn
Atlantlo Coast line property, no blasts
had been noted for soms weeks. Th
other blast had been confined eitherto ths property around the Emerson
snops or tne company's pumping sta-
tion on Tar river, ths explosion lastnight or rather early this morning,
being the first to be perpetrated in
any residential section or apparently
aimed at a private home.

Police who visited the home near
Jackson's tore stated that the ex-
plosion appeared to have bean
by dynamite placed or thrown on the
front porch of the frame dwelling.
ii i eiaiea mat several planks on
the front porch were sheltered, the
front doorstep damaged and windowpanes In the house Jarred out. After
their examination the police refused
to divulge whatever clues they may
have dlsaovered as to the cause orperpetrators of the blast.

Forecast By States.
Washington, Nov. 7. Virginia:

Fair and moderate temperature Wed-- .
nesday and Thuraday.

North Carolina. South Carolina.
Georgia. Florida. Alabama, Mississip
pi: Oenerslly fair and moderate
temperature Wednesday and Thurs
day- - ...

Tennessee Kentucky; Fair Wednes
day and Thursday, somewhat lower
temperature.

Louisiana and Arkansas: Wed-
nesday and Thursday, generally
fair: not much change In tempera-
ture.

Oklahoma: Wednesday, fair warm-
er In west and central portions;
Thursday, partly cloudy, somewhat
warmer. , '

East Texas: Wednesday and
Thursday, fair except somewhat un-
settled on the coast.

West Texas:" Wednesday .and
Thuraday, generally fair.

Winds:
Hatteras to Key West: (Jentl

variable and fair Wednesday.
.Sandy Hook to Hatteras: Hatteras'

to Florida straits? Gentle variable
and fair Wednesday. ,

SENATOR HITCHCOCK CONCEDES
HIS DEFEAT IN NEBRASKA

' Omaha, Nov. 7. Senator Gilbert M.
Hitchcock, tonight conceded th elec
tion of hi Republican opponent, R. B.
Howell, Republican national commit-
teeman. In .congratulating hi suc-
cessor, the senator said he estimated
Mr. Howell's majority would be
n,000 or mora,

E

ARE MCMC
Rockingham Rolls up a Tremen

dous Democratic Majority

STEDMAN WINS EASILY",

Major Defeats His Lady Oppon
nent For Congress By Many .

Thousand Votes. '

THE GOVERNOR IS HAPPY

Mr. Morrison Snt Up With the ns

Laat Night and Seat Burke '

Hugglnc Mr Mace On lis
Democratic Showing,

Incomplete election returns re
ceived by the Dally News last night
and early this morning from tho bat.
tie of ballots In North Carolina ye- -'
terday Indicate that the Democrat
have won a sweeping victory. All ot
the ten congressional districts havb'
gone strongly Democratic while lit'
this, the fifth district, MaJ. Charles
M. Stedman. the only Confederate
soldier now In Congress, has defeated
Mrs. Lindsay Patterson of Wlnstori-Sale-

the Ions woman candidate for' .

Congres. by a tremendous 'ma-

jority. Major Stedman ha carried'
Oullford by an estimated 1,800 to
2.000 majority, Rockingham, normal-'- .'
ly nepuDiican, ny about 2,000 ma- -'
Jorlty and Fprsyth by around 2.000.V
Durham county has given the major'
between 1,100 and 2,000 majority. ,

In the rac for solicitor In this
district between Spruill, Democrat. '

and Jerome, Republican, It 1 certain
that Spruill ha beta l.ctd Av

nr

of Davidson, which generally Re- -,

publican, giving him a majority of
probably between 000 and 100. David- -,

son also elected the rumnKmi
county ticket by between 100 and 500
majority, accordlna-- to retnma -- -
celved last night. "

Many Upsets In Stat.
Many upsets occurred In th etat

yesterday, Surry county, for In-

stance, going Democratlo along with
Cabarru, Caldwell, Henderaon, and
Cherokee. Alamance return a Demo- -'
eratlo maiorltv of
Lincoln double Its Democrstlo nil.'
Jorlty of two years ago. In the east,
Sampson and Carteret showed sur-
prising Democratlo gains as did also1
Wilkes In ths wsst. j

From the three districts, eighth, I

ninth and tenth, where the Republi-
can vote I normally larger than In!
other parts of th state, the Ineont'
plete returns showed: R. L. Douihiat. '
Democrat, 9,402 sgalnst 0.020 for Dr.
J. Ik Campbell on returna from
of th 161 prectnota In th eighth.
district; A. L. Bulwlnkle. D.m-- t. .

11.913 against 2.072 for R. H. Shuford,
...,.uu. ..., ug ot oi me no pre
cincts In the ninth, and Zebulort
Weaver, Democrat, 17,120 against
t TQa . ... ...K iiHigr, nepuDtlcag
in no or 37 preclnc'.s In the tenth.

Indications were that the oonstltuW
tlonal amendment for Increased pajt
for legislator had been adopted. i

RKPI RMCAN rOUTTTIRK IN
THH STATB GO DRMOCRATnt

MnsMre Ottr m, mmn.
Hoi WMdwir KiiUaintV '

Raleigh, Nov. Nor-
wood of the Democratic committee,
hadn't assembled returna mirflM.n
at tl o'clock to risk a definite estimate on the state malorfti-- h ha
had not been able to see any excess

nis guess.
Later, however, when Burke, Cald-well, Cabarrus. Carteret Catawba.Cherokee, Davidson. Hnri.,Stanly and Surry counties, all withnrpuumnn representatives, reported
Democratic majorities, the chslrmanbegan to hedge, "it looks now as ifthers will not be mors than 10 mem-- ,.

(Continue on Page Ten.)
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BY A NEGRO M'KINNON

Chief T. S. J. Wllli.m, Is Criticallyur I I tin - . .
Tro-n-- eo vrnne searching Ne-

gro's Place For Whisky.

Br trm I

Carthage. Nov. 7 The condition
of Chief of Police T. S J. William,
of Carthage, who was shot and seri-
ously Injured early yesterday by
John McKlnnon, negro, while seerchr
lng for liquor, was much better to-
day, It was stated at the MeConnsll
hospital.

The condition or McKlnnon, whe
was shot by the officer, la reported
to be critical.

Williams was the leader of a rald
lng party of officers who went to
the home of Charles McKlnnon about
four miles north of Carthage search-
ing for liquor. .

John McKlnnon Is alleged to har
gone In the house and secured a,
shotgun and opened fire on Williams;
Williams received a number of buck-
shot In his face, chest nnd hip. Th
officer returned the lire, a bullet
striking McKlnnon In the stomach,'
McKlnnon escaped In an automobile
but was arrested In Carthage yea
terday afternoon when: he cam lt
town to a doctor. . , . ,

v f

i
STEDMAN.

George Reavis Is
Killed At Polls

dlwcUl to Dili! Km)
Ashevllls, Nov. T George W.

Reavis, kaerehant at Barker's
Creek, Jackeon eeunty. wns shot
and kills tkl nftcrteen by Wal-
ter Fisher daring a political argu-
ment near th polls.

Jim Sutton then shot Fisher In
ths leg, an Fisher skst back, tha
ball kitting Sutton's hat. Sutton
ad Fisher kav keen arrested ky

monikers f tke skerlflfs depart-
ment.

Renerta reaching Ashe-il- le said
that the tkre men engaged In an
argument ever the merits of cer-
tain ructions and candidates.

tulrt was restored la a few
mlnntea after tke skoatlng.

MMSSEE

IVIAYJECLARE SIEGE

And They May Take Any
Other Measure to Preserve

Order In Constantinople.

TURKS CALLED TO COLORS

ConstantlRopIt-- , Nov. 7. (By Amo- -
clated Pru). Th allied commla-loner- n

In Constantinople have been
rtven full authority to declare a state
of ! or take any other mcaeureB
to preserve order.

This was the response of the allied
governments to tbe cabled requents
of the hiih commissioners for per-
mission to take complete and speedy
action. It. Is. now certain that allied
authorities will deal with sny at-
tempts at disturbance or lnf rlnpre- -
ment of the Mudanla convention in
drastic manner.

British, French and Italians are as
one In their determination to check
the powerful movement which ths
Kemallsts have set in motion. The
British have at no time since the In- -
tentions of the Turkish nationalities
were made evident relaxed to the
least decree their vigilance, and now
French warships are about to prnrecd
here or are on their way to strength-
en the allied authority.

Lieut. (Jen. Harlnaton. commander- -
of the allied forces, has In-

formed Rafet Pasha, the new gov-
ern or, that hs would permit no usur
pation of allied authority, and Rafet
eiplatned that the sweeping: demands
for evacuation of the allied military
forces and for other concessions came
from the Antfora government. The
Kemalists havo even attempted to
take over the customs revenues, but
the British authorities have decided
to operate the customs themselves.

The calling- of three additional
classes to the Turkish colors is intor
preted bars as merely a show of
force.

SENATOR IODOB HAH LEAP
OVER MR. GASTON OF l&.Kft

BoatoB. NoY. 7. Senator Lodge, Re
publican, was leading Gaston, pemo
crat, by ths narrow margin of 1,689
vote when returns from 9.6 pre
clnctg, tneluding 15 In Boston, had
ben counted. 1 The vote of these pre
cinct was: Gaston, 264,223; Lodge,

aFOLLETTE WINS

Governor Edwards is Blazing
the Way For His Opponent

Senator Frelinghuysen.

MISS ROBERTSON BEATEN

(Br AaneUM Prra.) .
Columbus. Ohio. Nov. 1. Early un

official returns from ' today's eleotfon

Ohio , Indicated that tha results
may be close and probably unde-

termined until practically th entire
vote of th state 1 counted.

The early return from about' one- -

ninth of th voting districts showed
Congressman Fess, Republican, lead
ing Senator Pomeren. for senator
by nor than 1.600 votes. About an
equal number of voting ' district

howd-A."- V. Domrhy: (D) leading
Carat A. Thompson. (R) and Presi-
dent Harding' personal choice. In
the gubernatorial race by almost
MOO votes.

Th vote In tOi of th state ,17
precincts for senator wa Fes 79.- -
70; Pomeren 71.091; Mr. Virginia
Greene, Independent, trailing with
only XI vote.

Tha vote favorable to adoption oi- -

the beer and light wine constitu-
tional amendment took a jump when
100 preclncta In Hamilton. .oounty
(Cincinnati) were heard from, mak
ing the vote for the amendment 64.- -
445 and against 88,445 on i return
from 071 precincts.

LODOB II BEHIND HIS
OPPONENT IN BAY STATE

Boston, Nov. 7. When return from
a little more than half of the eleotlon
precinct In Massachusetts had been
counted, Senator Lodge, Republican,
wa trailing i,790 vote behind Gas-
ton. Democrat. The preolnot counted
wer from all parts of the state, and
Included all but 1 of the 274 pre
cinct In Boston. Th vote of 742
precinct wa Gaston 178,000; Lodge...174,110.

Return from 768 precinct Includ
ing 170 In Boston gave Governor Cox.
Republican, a lead of l,7 over Flts-geral-

Demoorat, the vote being:
Cox 118,001; Fltsgerald 101.411.

8peaker allien of the national
house of representatives was re
elected In th second district.

WlsCOlHillf VOTERS DKNn
SENATOR LAFOIXKTTU BACK

Milwaukee, 'Wis., Nov. 7. Senator
Robert M. LaFollette, a five to on
favorite In tonight's early returns
in today Wisconsin election, has
been elected United 'States senator
by a majority conservatively estimat
ed to exceed log. ooo over nis op-

ponent, Mr. Jessie Jack Hooper, who
headed th shattered Democratlo In-

dependent ticket.
Available return from 10! out of

1,(11 precinct gave LaFollette 10,- -
767; Hooper 1,70. The vote of the
gubernatorial race from the satire
number of precincts was Blaine, Re
publican, 21,861: Bentley, Democrat,
Independent, S.I04.

Seven of the state Republican In
cumbent congressmen, all LaFollette
supporters, also have 'been returned,
according to early returns, while In
the eleventh district 'Hubert H.
Peavy, Republican, was unopposed for
eleotlon.

RACB I Ft NBW JERSEY IS
VERY CLOSB, EDWArtDR LEADS

Newark, N. J., Nov. J. With' re-

turns from all parts of the state
dragging slowly In, Indications at 12
o'clock tonight wers that the re
sulta-i- n New Jersey's senatorial and
gubernatorial contests would be ex-

tremely close. At that hour repre-
sentative of none of the candidates
would haiard a confident estimate of
th final reault.

Only 738 of th state' 1.464 elec
tion dlstrlots had tabulated their
votes by that time. These gave
Senator Frelinghuysen, Republican,
10,000, and Governor Kdwards, Demo-
orat, 100.064 In the fight for the sena
torial toga. For governor, the earn
districts gave Runyon, Republican,
11,410 and Bllser. Democrat, 103.600.

OKLAHOMA VOTF.RS BEAT
MISS ROBERTSON BY 8,000

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 7. Miss
Alice Robertson, ot Muskogee, Re
publican, the only woman member of
the slity-sevent- h conferees, wss de-

feated for by ths man
over whom she won in th Republl

of 1020, Incomplete re-
turns Indicated lata tonight. V. W.
Halting, Democrat, veteran of three
term, who wa unseated by Mia
Robertson ih th last (lection, bad a
lead of almost 1 to I with 117 pre-
cincts reporting ont'of 226 in the dis-
trict. The count stood: Hasting.
13,115; Mis RobarUon, MM. v -

t rr rrstirmiFKea
STEDMAN LEADS

Davidson Goes Democratic 600

to 700, With Probably 800

For Spruill.

RATHER LIGHT VOTE CAST

Guilford county went Democratic
yesterday by a majority that will
sweep Into office every candidate on
the ticket and will give J. F. Spruill
enough votes to Insure his election
aa solicitor of the 12th judicial dis
trict.

In spit of ths fact that less than
half the normal voting atrength of
the county went to the polla the
Democratlo majority will range
around 1,900 and may push 2,000,
the largest majority th
county has ever known. Ths roost
optimistic Democratic leader did
not figure on such a sweeping vic
tory, but the wave of Democratic
strength all over the state and na-

tion was reflected throughout the
county.

At midnight partial returns from
34 out of 44 precinct' In Guilford
indicated majorities ranging from
1.800 to nearly t,J00. The 10 pre
cincts to be heard from Include sev
eral that will probably give slight
Republican majorities, but Demo-
cratic Chairman O. C. Cox and othr
leaders early this morning estimated
that the figures would not be great-
ly changed.

Light Vete Fast.
Th heavy. Democratic majority

was piled up In the face of the fact
that less than 00 per cent of the
voting strength was heard from. Es-

timates early thla morning wrs that
not more than 8.700 votes were- cast
In a county that two years ago polled
17.657 votes. In some precincts lass
than of the Vote was cast.
The voters simply did not vote, but
tlm.ie who did voted overwhelming-
ly the Democratic ticket.

With no figures available from
Stokes county, the returns from Gull- -

ford and Davidson Indicate beyond
all doubt that J. K. Spruill has swept
Into the solicitor's offics over B. t
Jerome. Thirty-fiv- e precincts In Gull- -

ford gave Spruill h.Oll and Jerome
1.114, a majority for Spruill of

This Is slightly behind most of
the tjeket, but not far enough behind
to hurt hi chances. Reports from
Mr. Spruill himself and from the
Daily News' correspondent tndloate
that Davidson county, also In the 11th
Judicial district, has gone Demo
cratic by approximately 060 .votes
with Spruill leading his ticket so far
that he may have there a majority of
800. Republican estimates before the
election were tfiat Stokes would give
them a majority of 1,000. Taking
that figure at its ace value. Spruill
would appear to have probably 1.000
majority In the district and possibly
more. Hla election Is certain.

MteSntan Leads llnndsomriy.
MaJ. Charles M. Stedman, Demo

cratic candidate! for representative
frm the fifth district, polled hla
usual tremendous vote In the county.
Thirty-fou- r precincts out of the 44

gave him 4,994 to Mrs. Lindsay Par
terson's t.lit. a majority for th'
major of 1,142. He ran slightly ahead
of his ticket In the county and Mrs
Patterson ran slightly behind.

The Domocratto landslide caught
High Point and changed some of the
majorities from Republican to Demo
oratic. with th bulk of the ticket
going Demooratlo. Spruill carried
High Point by 1 vote, according
to unofficial count, a large part of

(Continued n Pag Two.)

nat students or tha situation are
persuaded that even the revulsion of
popular feeling as revealed In the re-
turns from New York, will not have
the effeot of tktng the President outof the race for the nomination Innn. They think the logic of events
will fore the President's renomlna-tlo-

and that he will be obliged to
remain at the head of the party.

A good many Republicans are feel-
ing sorry for the President. They
think he has made a very good sort
of President, but that In the cross
currents of American politics all thegreat national lasues that have
hitherto appealed to the voter have
been lost, that such Issues weighvery lightly upon the national con-
science, and that mon, If not women,
have felt free to tote for such thingsas a glass of beer, where they felt
so Inclined.

SHORTAGE IS FOUND
IN WHITE'S ACCOUNT

Bank Examiner Latham Is Unable
to Give Amount of Shortage at

Stony Point Bank.

(Br amkuih ma.)
Raleigh. Nov. 7. Chief Rank Ri.

amlner Clarence Latham, slsted this
afternoon that a shortage has been
found In tire accounts of A W
White, cashier of the Bank of Stony
Point, who has been missing since
November 2. He said that the auditof the books had not been completed
wnen ne isrt Btony Point and there
fore could not say how much the al
leged shortage would amount to.

Mr. Ltham stated that the bank
wouio reopen tomorrow morning
with R. W. Bingham, representing
Mr. Latham. In charge. He said thealleged shortage was fully covered
ny oonn and guarantees of the dl
rectors of the bank.

B!GHAM SAYS SHORTAGE
WILL AMOLNT TO ,000
isj AnecUtw trtm. )

Htaiesvllle. Nov 7. It. W. Bing
ham, who Is auditing tha accounts of
A. W. White, missing cashier of the
Bank .r stony Point, stated today
that an apparent shortage of 19,000
nan neen louncl. He said these fli
nres may be changed when the audit
Is completed.

Mr. Bingham said the bank would
be reopened tomorrow and that he
would he In charge until the affairs
are straightened out. fie said' the
alleged shortage was fully covered
ny nonns and tne directors' guaran

Communists Oa Strike.
Ostein CsMt te Dally Mi.

ICarmcM. ls. a rWIMtti ruMIe LMrrr.t
Berlin. Nov. 7. Five communists

Imprisoned In Ooerllts Jail are on
hunger strike which now hss lasted a
fortnight. Three days ago forcible
foedlng was commenced, whereupon
the entire Jail colony began a sym
pathetic strike, laying down Its
"work." Police are unable to change
the prisoners' mlnda.

mous masses of reinforced concrete
has storage room available In its
vaults for all the gold of the Federal
Reserve system, more than three
billion dollar, should an emergency
ever arise to make Its transfer ad
vlsabl. ..'",'

Th bank has a total gold reserve
of about 1017,000,000 but much of
this has been kept In Washington
because storage facilities In the old
building wer not available.

A large part of thl gold will
eventually be returned to Chicago

Two Hundred and Fifty Tons of Hard Cash
Moved Through Streets of the Windy City

'Chicago, ,vNov. 7, Two hundred
and fifty tons of money, about

wer moved through . th
street of Chicago' congested down-
town district during th last few
day It wa learned today with th
announcement of the Chicago Fed-
eral Reserve bank that It ha

moving all valuable from tbe
old horn to the new 17,(00,000 build-
ing at La Salle and Adam streets
where It I 'now Installed. ... . .

Tha- new treasure'' house, protected
by 1,0000,000 tuna- ot steel and enor and stored. It wa .announced, ,


